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The Joh nson1an
Student eledions
be
SCucknl el..Uon• will
held Sei,lefflbtr 25. n.e poll•
lions to be Riled •re ~· rotJowl:

Wolford: l Residence Court
mrmber, 4 Sen11ton,
Thom-: I Boardaflllr,il17member.
Baneroll: Pruldeni,
Vlee
Prealdenl, I Board of Jood'7
Member, 2 5-IOrt.
F,...lllm011: Prealdffll, Vice
Prealdtnl, 2 clleerl•dera, l
plll\lOC, J TrtU<lrer, f 5 - .
!Ori,

SC.A: 1 Secretary.
The JohnlOlliaa: 1 Editor.
EI..Uon houra ••"<' lrom 9:00
a.m. 10 6:00 p.m. Wodnoldlly.
Vadnr •Ill Oka place In Din•
kin• .... Thom- carotarla.
po&ltlon&;
!or
lbeoe polldona •Ill be ,,it<cl
for la the rHpe<dvo chrma.

......

mnn

..,.a,

OM nuat be a llaU llm• lo
Ir la not al-

..... rollll•red IO ..... In die
IIUdnol •loellolt, roll 1171111on
-

followllW are plalforma

wrtnm l,iJ - -.. ror ...,,_

pa..wldeomcea.

TJ &JilOr

TJ EdikW
U elected F.dllor of 1M Jal,n.
-1-. I lnlond IO .,_e an

·natlo,,al
- · "'-1, ..,. and

-

11-1, .,_. IIMI
rertect Wladlrop'I llnotnmtnt

Willi

lbt ....... . _ .

muniQ', Md IIIWnlnaw

COffl-

the
pn,btem• and comptalnl• afthe

........,,............ .,,.,

Caadty.

HoY.S

Nov. I
Nov,

t

be accoa,plllbed al Ille

Platforms
T!le

Hockey
UATt:
Sop!, 21
Sopt. 25
Oet. 2
Oct. 4
Oct. s
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 22 •
Oct. 26
Oct. 28

IC elected ecltor at

THE
JOHNSONIAN, I will do 1117
be• to make It a -Uy pro-

rea-1

new&JIOPtr-·prolea-

- 1 In ltMcllrdl of falfflffS
Md accuracy, Md plQCesslonal
la de&lln, I believe that TJ
lhoald hlln an All-American
rllilw•·th• be•th•rela. While
I have had exporl111ce lad
aood traJnl111, pert,aps 1117
best quaUR..Uon 1, the effort
which I will 1lvt II elected.

OPPONENr
s. c. Club Team
Coke,
Wake Forc,IC.
Winthrop Sp)~&

TINF.
12:38
f:30
4:00

1)1.y

caia-

4:00
4:00

t'llnnan
A-ladlla,,
N. c.CIUl>Team

4:00

Hlah ~lnl

4:00

11:00
4:00

UNC(;

DeepSouth

Toumammt

l>ATF.
Sopt. 25

"Oct..

--··---

TIME

OPl'OND.'T

1

USC

••

Trt-lllldl

"Oct. 8
Trl-Mledl
Oct. l$
I
Trl•llaCdl
Oct. IS.
EFSUTo,omamaat
Oct. 19
12
Oct. 21
A.'iU'l'OllnlUnOllt
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Trl•IIMdl
"Nov, S
6:3G
Trl•-.11
Nov.13
2:30
Tri-MIida
NOY, lSSCAlAW Teana- ?
Nov.ti
"Not COll!lrmed ID elate

•
•

-,nu

V-ball

Gneawllle
~lialffll

-.~c.

G-ro
-e

PLACE
A'D#

UNCC

"-

A..,

Home
ASfJ

PII

1

tlon of
and their I...Stta It I• IIO;, . . _ tberattawa.
Tne s.creca.,. or student GOY•
•l"IIIMII\ ha& the -llblllt.i·
or
i:ettlas lb• word io - ·
and lo k - them Informed of
111e ...._..,., 1a Sludeal

an

lntermural

Pl.ACF.

Grefflllloro

, ..,.,..11 1d...l1

wll,wptace,

Junlon: I dleorl-.

SEPl'SMBER 23, 11174

RCX:K BILL, S. C. 211'133

VOLUME LU, NO, 3

Thi• y ..rs tntermurol \ "of..
l")'tlall , _ ..u IC>le<ted at
Pelbncl)· Gym s.,,tomber 18
otter tr,-,uta wore completed.
11,o.., cho- l'or the , ..m
Jo,· Ayoro, Pam llollOln,
Redo;r Bo"1DIII, !w..., C!•rll•
- . Paul•
Charlene
Fafclor,
Bnt ,....
UH
)ilurr.ty. Flormtt Pl'dt, Su&111
Slont', Tero• '111omao, 111d
-.It ll'hcllll with Uaa Cothan, B<Uy Croclcer llnd Peay

w-.

Dun-

Lewie aa coo~ ,...,,.mom-

ber.;

Pnldat compejldon lor

the

tMm ·btaan at the Al)lllllachlan
Seate \ 0Ueyt,aU Spana ~- on
September 21•
0

Football
ll'bnl•

F8Clllt)'

\\'OX
2
~

SIH!era
I ·
Bro"111
0
RU>•
'
Blu•DttllsO

fOIW ra>.

0

•

l

I

I

I
2

t

I
...
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Co1fidelliality ·pilicr

Senate bills
ne s-ce ... ""' 11111 liO

- ' - and plactd IIIOlller
cm tbt 11- • ltt .-.cl..
s.,t. 1&.
A 11111 ..... rllW tllll lll ntw
_...loti.acdcmtlltlilloo

.. --"
...-..

llulH Md RIP. . . . C:-.
mlltN.
Tiie 11111 •I.. ..... no NIU.,..
l,wlllNllllltliOllp-_,. ....IW tllelr lalDWJ...t of

... HMADolt. 811111and taa -.rd lot ll,ptca ftla.
TheculTtlllb'
11111 - ·
._.
.,..
pl.tllal
. . . .. .....,,.

uceotlltt"'''""""'••cuNd
ofYio..U,wlhtm.
t.Ut wNk't 11111 IMlll,w tall•
urt to ucon • 111oa a llttl-

deftce Court oCrfflM WU placed
.. Ill• - - at thb metUrw.

SCSSL

Grad
school

Tho Winthrop deleption 1iO
Soutll can111na state SCuclent
L..lllalurr (SCSSL) IDft WeclnHdly (11-11) In the SCA afflce
to dlscuss plan• for lhecoffllrw
Y""t, !IIJlledllarpret WIIUamlOO, delopll• dial..-..
The delqadon rnlewed a
letter received Cn,m Jhnm1

111Pa'
_.__..,_.
J_.,.wm - "·
11,e CommiUft

"'

)laJur al£41caticm · wllldl 1'75, fealft
... Dr. Rl<llard . - . .......
D-.olG-Sludl<"$.
11,e Kil) _ . . . . . . . an,

Fal---~·loa,-ryEdl>acimi. ......... .,., - • u-

1,rar1auN11o

iD t h o - r al
,bu lD TciadllqJ NAT) ~ a n , F - a a d IIK!
maja r ln llbr9,f1 KiCMC. (ie,,n.
enl
liO
_ ....-..,
, . . . -was
. _ctloncod
\llmr

-.
... ·= <sdnmc:nt•

lD "'"
for !11,\T docrft'li.

"°'* ........

said lloolt..

d .,,.

r. .......,.

C"<Ultil •Ill ..... rt~i..-wt..r ....
"""1~ ror admistian ID
........ OCUCb and C O ~
and Iii• ~ arrlallum •ill bit- C\'aluacd.
11,c mane.it •ill aJ,o Mucty a
:,i,nlbl• ...........,.<ti~ oC ....
\ll•or oC .\ns In T,.rbi._

-nm•
_

The Ciradlarc C"ou,dt •iB......,. ........., anc1 rour111

~ 1 ln t'IICh mond-,. For
r...-,. lnfonnatinn ........
Dr. 11•'* ID Tillman.

Hitch, Govemor, SCSSL, llated WIIU•m-. and cllscu•Md

___

NSL fights Ci1'il A.eronaudc.Board
_..,
,.

-1 - ,. . , •
,,.,_,.,.., .,... ran

c11r Sa-

Cour-

J',.r-Old f<donllcw, oC hldltlcl-

uat - ·hoacllloart
and ......
..................
lD
Wasll~ Q. C"~ •Ill r,st,t
ror aclo!Kinn "1 C"uo,:rrssl-1
1.c.,:i11aaion in~,n-. a naclmat
:air trao"lll>rtallon p,tlc,o lllat
•lllbmtfil-.....
Ardlur R16·11.
t:uani\'C·

1,;ronu, ut "'' .......,.,., ....._
......
1,...,,.
•Ill

-r

.............i .....
....~... , ~ ; , . , J.lnt<CJ

......... ~ - ""'P"""C<'ut

,·uni:,..... ",

· - blllt i.,
17:J!I
111d !;, :,;;a, Jloth bills
IO 111.-C' C"\ttllt'lll cbitrottS ol
- · bc(orr
)oam• ror tho x - . etlcl...

c·..,......

daD1,,

a... al ..... blll>,

!;, !!651,

dc<c'i lal made
•- ~,.rs IC\> i,,- tho Chil
.\e.-ic-s Hoard pnilllbllllc
Ilk· - l r d llrll,... ln>m
off~ 111e .... can..i '"""1h
tares..•• hK" rn xs1:1 rna11hc
. . . . Oft'l'IUl"D •

tobl,yl,\: rffort, ~. :!851 • u
una,,jonousl)' 1•as...ilt&- ""'
di ,on."ffik"'I" ol 11'i'3,

_,.-.,,..,................

~C'

lap-retltellauM1mlnoe .., T-IIIDl1adon 111d

"
- - ' " u die mlaft"• .,.., onltt ol - .....,. s. WI -Id rdDIOU'
di-

rarrs.., • ......_,.

basi• tor , _ .-r 2%, ior ritbm• O'l'C'r ~lllldhandlcapprd _ _ . .

lmPDMd Ille Sllldatl. IM
..
_dlt _ _ _
-·•f*IIIIIJ',llldln-e

Pl•bl...................
- - of die flaandal lmnllblp."
!I. 2551, which -1dallo•lhe
with •
llm•

"""™e

-··liOtra.el-fat•

Tbr -

bill,!;, 1 : 3 9 -

libonlil<
Ille
-•hich
C 'airliM-s
ma1-offer
indusin· mur C'Mn~rs (JTS'9)
liO .... pallllc.
lettrl-•
- I d be remoTrd wtddl m,w
im,liiblL~r)ion rrucn afferuw
thC' lo•cst p,~slltlC' JN'ittl and
""'_.... ,w,trnlon al padt_
..
ac'"'tL
.... _10 " ' • _
, ......
linepla
pol,ilc.

- ...... ..,. rrom.... of
th.... bill•."" Roollt-11 lllld,
..,\cconbi: liO ..... t:. s. om..
oC F•cadan, 1.6 mlllloll d<fls rommatr sea miles or
more lletwNn !Mir IDmes - L '11K, co• oC air tnffl
amall . . . . . _ 18 111r

i•..,

a<rnll ro• oCobtaiaiJW· s«ondaey LD
1k
\\'hm

1r.o•s.

ln'ffl

to1t.1o

..-11 ..., dnll!OdcaUr 1....

............. .

c,... S.111 ....

,

WFM'a C"lnma
SnlH
pre..... die Rim TO DIE IX
!11,\DRID ........ It 7:30 lD Br•
nws AlldllDrlum. Th• Rim,
which Is na....- t,y Sir Jam

Glrtrucl,

UMO

_m.....,.

trdn....... dlraald~ Ill• UT•

... of .. unde,sraundrtt0ln-

~ '"'"" b, Sjaaln.

..-....pr1re,a,ut.lSSYO-

- . u a w!mle an -

-·~----n-

~1D0mlt-mllU•
-11,........ of

'i. 1m -Id prcma tM -

un111 ID tnnl t,y lrDUP chin"'· an.t s.a,·e in fflln1 ell.MS
""'" "'"" lmtf o( " " · _ . . ,
be Ille curront co•• oC Cltelr

11"81'11.

Leuers are nteded no• from
p,ohlllld,e
eoaofairtnvrL
- · ....
lb•
Write JWr Ropre-dve(c/o
Haaw of RoprHmtadus,

Walhlap,n, D, C. 2051$) a•
Pftlli,W your - n !or Ille
..._
al S, 26$1, lftll CO
ywr two SenllDra (c10 c. s.
Scnatt,
Washl,wlUII. D. C.
20510) Slad,w c:omptete tup.
p,11 lor S. 1739.

II• ......

II

lr••

ltc1I c..

Ille pn,poted bill• llbldl WIii
be tak111 to the resi,iaaure In

Xovembe>r.
Mo. WIIU1m100 -ed t11a1

Cruhman 11trn111es co SCSSL
•rr needed and111Pl1dtlJ111cao
be pldted up Crom her. (lloom
33t l'!lelpa, Ext. 33M)

Ehonites
Th• Assoolatl• ol Danit..
held their firot mndlir Soptember II, at Ii• o'dotlr, lD
Dinkins audllorl11111.
TOIIIO)', presl~... of 1119 pnludon, welcomed.._.,....
111d l11UU1rrd tbr nrcvthe
bolrcl.
~ffllbtora or lht board are••
Collows: Marilyn Elder-\'lrt
Preli-, Ann Da,10-R0<0nl-

l..r Se<Ntan·, nrca1""

11n-

c111e-Corresponc11111
Secreiary, Karen Dlgo-T.-Rlttr.
Al.. Karen llou-Pras,_
Cbal rman, M•n· Tluaer• PioJett Chalnnan, anl U.lo J~

tfr m and v....... FnuerPubllc Rtllllon1,,
The
decided IO

o,..,.,za11oo

IIIHI ""' tecond W'*'Hdllr of
cell month and 1Q7 ocher llmr
11 del1111ttd by ""' president
or 100:. or the m.-rs. Opal
execulln board m-...rs will
be Mid h<'I")' Tlurtdly nlchtat
i:30 In TllomlCIII,,
Sited u t.,..11,·e
tor 1M roml,w year were die
eUl>Ulhm111t al ., Danit•
., be pubUlbed ,.. a
rnundtlJ' taa1l1, a llpOI ID die
Hallo•ten H a ~ , .,
•.,.., better Bladt WHk pro-

-""rl

i:ram ihan ll"OH o( . . . y ..rl,,
"An, 11111 lime_., flculty, or _., member
cl
Winthrop C".ollec• It •Uclbl•
ror mffflh,,, nhlp." Ula Toal•

II')',

SdJoo/ of IJMsit,ess

growit,g rllJlidly

Campua

Finaneiel aid

.:;ailab'Ie

Ministries·

SCudenta WID entered colltse
after April I, 1173,arullclble
to
lbr Balle E:doeatlon
OllP>rtlllll11 Grant (llEOG), lhla
y..r llnled at $500 mllllonnadan-wlde, alld Mr, Plal 01•
that, Dhwtor of Fl-daJ Aid,

ISU -dt4r'i-,1

··m

=

lJC:''1':°ffi:
:: ~~
not havt
bot rei,eld, It la
IO

bated oa Claandal nted 111d
la l\·allablt ..,17 IO unders,11duate1 and 1\111 limo 11Udonta.
lntoreltod
· WID
•••
not appliedror BEOG
-Id
lff•
Mr, Oilho( In Blneraft.
Sludlnta wllhlns ID
&II)' dnaneial aid for th• '75'76 achoo! , .., ohould apply

net!••

Dee, 1, 1974 thl'QUlh Feb, I,
1975, SCltclont• !hould pick ·~
an Wlldltlan and aibmlt a
Conlldffltlal SCatomtnt
IO be aaa,rod IIIIMc:lal
aid.
Tlmae rtNlvlflll aid will be
notltled !Ml'ore lhoy J•n....,.
..,, In Nay,
Flnlnd•I Aid Jo alao-Uac
all veteran allaJ ra, llld 011hal.
Thora la • federally emplo),ed
vo1,......•
Rep-ft
(V~'T-REP) In 108 Blaero(t
every W...,.aday 8:311-5:00,
The VET-REP w11111lloeareof
&II)' prob!-• vt1tnna 1111¥
have lncludlns lilt laai.......,,
Imme
tutorllw, 111d
edut:ldonal boatllta.

P,,.,.,

"'°"""'•

FCRO

lietay Roaa, rll'Olttr al 11w
Blpdat SCudtnt llDloD, ctd tht fonnadoa ol. r1S\ll&r
Weekly llucb' IIOUPllltdleBSU,
On M-.,, 5opt. Do Che

P11cholal1 111d Rtllclcm . . .

Mra. Rlllldll tald tb>t mu..,
Ille - oftfll brt,w MW typl!I
ol _..,.. IO poopJe.
Somedme• th- ............
re.,ilre help from IIIOlher

,,_ ... ..1n1 .. -

murce.

searr membera lrt avall&blt

Dacus Documents
Department open to public
11M DoauDont• Depanment
- e d cm 111, 2nd floor o(
Dim• Ubrery 11 _ . to th•
pablk •• well as IO th• Wlnlllrap Commwill)', "B:,Federal
I•• Ille docllm.,.. dlparlmfflt
mull be IO lh• JJUblle,"
Mid Mr. Lau..... R. ~Ullin,
Do<amenta Ubrsrlln.

The docwMnta

"-rtmant

earrita federtl doeument• In·
dudl"' a at,- tollfftloll ol.
cloclllntnta In education, law,
OOC:olal1, poydlolal1,
tht
od<r,oea, political acloncc, 111d

American Ut.-..... Ko Uot,.
.... of.......,...•re-111
lh• card eatalalU• ......,. for •
ret,ron.._, 10 IOOk In the ·Dacua
department.
TIie
Ubrery, adepoll•
CDey llbra..,- llnee 1898, haa
120,000 doeummtl
either
lomd or tooac 111d lh'-'7 re-

oelvt 10,000

....,_.

•

1•r. M&rl)' dD<llmlllll 91td
bfl'ore 11N - , bc llMld
mlero(ltma.

"

3

p.m. The Bible . _ sr,q,
Will mfl't at 4:30 .., Tltuda7,
SOIII. 24, Th• Dfflllloaal 111d
M<dl- •tudf IIOUP will
moet on Thuraday, Stpl. 26 •t
6:30. AU Ibo 1111111)- ll"OIIPI will
mttt •t the B."IJ,

JVesky fil• #t'US
An <l&lrt·P'r1

"L<a"""'

IO

IJ«" ..r1 .. will be htld "

Woalo,- Foundation lqlnniflll
OCIDbt'r 2 aeconl,w ·111 1.11111

Riker, ,....ahlmt ol WcalO)',
The Clrtt ae11lon will be "f:80 •

States.,••

•ltd

The aerie• Is
on Che
bellrf that all -'e..., 1row
and cha,we 111d - l o p more
......arc11,w ...,a-lllllpa. ~
acsalan• will be held cm dgl,t
""1accut1Ve WMJ.-diU"S from
7:30-t:00 p.m.
)la, Bailor 111d dial ~
w11bl.a c io attffld win bc

°" .........

•el·

sp,n,son '°"1d

wcno,

IOClted la 1111man,
la ljlDIIIOnlll • Nam, Jhe A~
111 Conttlt ane nJal!t •ch
week In order to welcome saaiclent• •ck ID Wlnlhn>1> Colllllt •cconllnr IO
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Llvlnl•

Cox, _..,•••
Duriflll Ille broldea.i. dmo,
tho dlac J<,ckoy an du17 at the

nrr::nrr,

dlolce. The nratperaontoeall
WCRO •t • 2139 • and correct•
Jy ldentll)' the aelecdcn win•
the prize or tht wtfk. 'l1Nt
priiea are donated by , .. r1au,
Rodi Hill m•tthanta.
This

Nam, tho Artllt Conteat will
IHI ...UI the l'IIII"' tho - - -

ter.

"Drop dead"
Intemperance o f ~ is followed by violence In
mueb of both in our dailT llvea.
We .., I\ la par\ of \he system &ad part of the Inell·
vldual. Bu\ clearly I\ ~ ' t liave \o be. Untold
lecfonll of w-lDd 111111 lead llvea of DOD•~,
Perbapa eome dq u&loDs wt11. You ud I. pod
nalpban wiUilD the communtt.., of man. cu belp
1la-thewa¥,GettGptherwidayourfami17,frlenda,
nelpborl, or -wor1r.m-s to dlKua \he prablema ol
violeDce and how ,au c:an - " top\her \o help
solve them. tor a helpful discusaioll guidft 111d further IDfmutlon wrke: Relipm ID Americ:an Life,

ldlon. And v.a -

,1&FifthAve., New York, N.Y.10017. Play u ac:Uve
role iJ1 your commUDity and help

RJAL

1howthewa,. .

-·-"'

The communityflGod.
Maire it your way.

I·--·--·--

tender knits, dusty tints
$16and$18

BELK, Rock HW Mall and Dontown-oo- a:
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FILM

The Johnsonian

THE G..'>OV':: TUBE

directed by K"' Shapl"•

NUMBER 3

VOLUME Lil

•

•

promues, promues

Perhaps theSJOlff~t examplt'
adol••Cffll humor I have
on t.'te aerHn or In the
strffl, 1·HF. Gf 'X>VE TUBE: b
nevertheless an mtertalnJ,w

or

IHI'!

and

Recently a friend wbo ls a veteran
went to see tbe VA representative tn
Bancroft Ball in order to dtsco;oer the
whereabouts of a late VA check. The
VA rep selected the me cai·d carrying
my friend's name and statistics and informed my friend that u-.~ VA offices in
Columbia had not received my friend's
necessary confirmation of enrollment
as of the vet's last meeting wlb the rep,
around September 4. The rep explained
that the necessary confirmation of enrollment had been dispatched to the
proper place upon discovery of the foul
up. He assured my friend that a check
was f<>rthcoming.
My friend expressed his reluctance to
believe his check was forthcoming. He
explained that in 1973 the September
check did not appear until December.
When would this one show?
The rep assured my friend the check
would indeed arrive before December.
When would it arrive? The rep could
not say. How did the rep know it would
come before December? The rep coul!i
not explain.
My friend believes the rep cannot explain because the rep does not "know"
the check willcome before December.
The rep does not '·know" U the check
will come at all. He cannot know because the system through which all payments are proce~sed deigns not to
inform any but a few humans oi its intent.
The system ts a series of computers
and clerks. From Columbia data is
sent to Chicago, where it enters a cycle
and is eventually spit to Kansas City.
In KC the system creates checks :and
mails them to their rec\plents.
Trying to discover one 's status ts like
talking to a teleVi.ston. Systems that
take (IRS, Draft, Ma Bell, etc.) are designed to know who, where, what and how
you are. They are plugged into your
nervous system like electric leeches.
Systems that give are as slippery as
polished chrome. Try to plug into one
and you will find yourself skidding
down rows oi inscrutable ~ta banks.
You can only look for an authcrlzed
outlet, but once plugged into such an
outlet, you find its wires lead to a tape
loop th-it plays bureaucratic Muzak to
calm Y'>Ur fears. You have not plugged
into the system at all, but areconnecteci
to an answering service that ts discrete
from the gutworks.
Mr. Ford ,;a.id they knew your name
when they called you up (or taxed you,
or billed you), and they ought to know
your name when it comes tune to pay
you. But •bat ts a tricky word, ought
and i.s by Itself impotent.

rllllll)' mm.

Kmnetl, II. Cooper, ~,. D. In
book AEROBlCS startl!d the
):);rlllf craze and Interested

his

'='"eoryone In .. hl'Bllh,"
In MlcMle AmL•rtca today,
the supper t-our Is not dctl"r•

mined by :J,c schedule ol tl,o
commuter train I!' In the past.
Xow the dinner scheu.llC? ls

established l,y !h< Court Re-

Due co aome -.ilrk In tl,e rat1,ws l)'stem I hove H<n It adffrtioed uncler boll, R and 'It,

and J must admit It deserve-s
one of them. 11,c degree or

oO'en&ivenesa of' the Rim 15
pert,aps related to tl,o <rud<-neH of one's M'nSC o( humor,
and In my cak I CO\lld sc:>re
a 5 on a 1-100 scale.
I taughrd much oC U1e tlmet
sometimes !rom crrbtlrrassIOffll'tJmcs Crom l DmUryt,. wltl, ti,• dlara<tors. Tho
mcnt.

p,fnt of tl,e nfm WH lO pan><lf
t•l•rislon-lt l,est I SUPPosed
&J,at to be t!,e p)fnt ,i.hl.'11 r s.w
the mm.

Ct>rtain virncue, wel"l' takm
rrom tclC\"ISIOft, little plN:es
....'ldeled altu commercl1Js.
• too,.iOIW nc• ~ l•it, but most
wa.1 off the top o( Shapiro'~

head.

Shapiro appeared In almost
au IPO(s, as a tre&k,
an
announcer, a dancer, and M
did a good job, Tho materiel
..... up co hh • blllty co
earr, It off and dle"'1ole.rr...~
suf!omL
The dls111reeebl• aspen or
tJ,e mm Is Its hfsh content of
"bad'' larwuale. It• l'lldlty Cor
kiddie-shock, lu obsession
with the foul, not onl)· the
prurient..
It la cleddedly not tll• Rim ID

take one'• modter ID t,iJess
OM'I mother rides wltl, tJ,e
nr Heel !iCDmpen, but Ir
...... s - e s att wide and - p,llsbed, fr one !1 wlllllc
ID t,., eml,arTUMd, Ir ont don
not mind aeelnr •lp!ayl!d n•r-

ly enrythi,w one wa1 ever
ta,.i,t " " dirty, In lhort It
OM •ants to ~""e a bAJly ma.de,
badly written Olm that haa a

rrw

Health confllct or fad

laulh• in It, tJ,en one will

not mind -._.. THE GROO\. E

T\JBE. At I••, one wUJ not
mind terrlbty.

Acid
•

rain
l>Npfte tl,e lnereHed """ <If
air p:,!ludon -.011, tl,e rain
oow ralllnc on u,,,..otm,t·n11.
NI Stale• and atrope ha• lnc,...oed In addlt)' lOfl to 1,000
dmu oormal Jnols In )11t tJ,e
tasttwo_,
Two ec,oJoclsu, Dr. Geno E.
Ukens, .. a..,adc ecoJorht
at Comell University, and Dr.
F. Hm>ert 11<>..-nn, • Yal•
lJDl•erlli, for.au,, ecoJorlst,
have res,ortNI that tJ,o add

rain may t... stund,w ,.,,,,11, or
ron,ota and farm crops and
accelera•Jr., corrosion dam.Age
to n.a,..,,l'J'l&ck str,1duries.
Under nonnaJ drcum1t1nees.

pur• ra!nwou,· Is onty •llflhtt·
acldlc OJe to It• reectJon" with
ca..rbon dloiddc! In the atmo~

(lb• re. The add!ty may be likened co that of • p.,to. In n,.
cent years, hc,wever, the av.
erace addlty of' r1llnWr.tN has

lncre..l!d I.> ......_ thal o( •
tomato. In OC'Ci1IIM11 extreme
casco, rain• h•ve be\,i rounc1
to be as addle as .-,ire lt.•mon
)dee.
11,e reacarcher:1 qfd

that
much Q( the h1cnra1ed nclJli,y
could be traced 10 " rt al"' 1ae

antlpolluUon devices thnt
mako ma,,y srnofcestacb op.
pear CO be no Jorw<or omlttf~
1moke. 11,e devkea1 which re,.,

o(

move only vf1lb!e pardcJc1 ot
r.:oUd matter. and not 1ase ~

still permit ti,• t•cape o! SU?•
plurtc acid •nd nitric acid
In the air.
BeloR the dmcca were us.
eel, tJ,e 1alld p&rtlclo•, "111<11

sen'9t.10f'J Schcdulc at thf' Tm.-

nls Club,

Busine~smt.<n hive Joined
11 ..111, Spas and houstW!vcs
ire running, ~wlmmiT1t, and
C)'CIIJIII.

Prices or partrc suits, tcn-

nl s &of:'S and cycling attlr'!
have skyrocketed. rr onc shops

wisely, an 'Nlflt (shirt, slacks
and shot-s ) can~ purchasedas
che:ipb· as 311 acceptably stylist " ·arni-up ~ 11. (And it geots
Y'O r5l' lC ~TIU ~Mt a rl"it) (&ncy
'JIil'.)
lln~ pf\,·!ioical conditiOf'Jin,:: 01"
l''H~rcb l' beromt' tt.l' r.augr o! ~nucncl' i n o ul" socirt)'? Is it
an indlcawr or ,:onstnicth-c

leh urc h.kil!->7

:\rl'

Ameri-

cans tt..at C\,ri.:cmLod v.ht, their
hl•an, mu~clc ~ ;md l.Jngs? b

conditioning (;iddi1'h lilu.· lealhcr hash pauches and strcakii'I(!'

I contend tha1 ~ith the ex•
Cl'pt.ion nC • minorl~· nr rommlttt'd indh•lmJats, thi~ c,erclsc craze is either f:addhh

or a rt',·h·a1 of the rigid discipline structure that added
security to <hildhood.
The S..turday goiter or the
nncc-a-wcf'k tl'f1ni:. pl:iyer Is

arc

capable or ncutralblng
acids, mtered the, atmo~ere

largely balanced out ·adds
derived from gases. Sow they
and

can no to,wer do so,
TIit 1nw,kntack particle -

movers,, and the lncreaslr.,use

or v~ry tall smokestacks-10me are nearly a IJl,lrter ot •

mile tall--lD disperse i:olludon
over vel')' lal"J(e areas. the two
scientists said, " ha\·e tnn~

rormed k>col sootproblem•lnco
a regional acid rain problem."

The most wldel)· usl!d meth:>d
Cor lowering the outprt oC
sulphur dioxide, whlffl 19 the
dlid contrlt.ltor to add In
:9ln, ha> b<m to switch "'
rllela that contain leas IU)pln,r
ID blsln with. This m - led
to • cleclln• or •bout 50 per
cmt in a,{plur dioxide em1 ..
Aton, ln major cities ln the
ninettffl,o,1l1des.
Howe-ver, according to a re-

p:,rt by Dr. John

r. nn111-,

di r""'°r or tJ,e Nadonal F.nvf ronmtneal RHeorch Center,
thls Improvement has been

more than offset by rapldty
growing inclustrlallzatlon of
regions away from major cit-

r.....

ies that are bumlng sult>llur•
The not CN1111•
nadonwldc, Dr. Flnkloa founJ,
bearing

has be\.-n .... -l5 percent increa:-.c
in sulphur dloxidir cmlssk>n:..

Ur. Ukens said that wttile
oc.,)qrl<'IJ effects of add ra.in

:ue not •ell known, thert• l?"eprollmlna,y l"dlcatlun1 or a
r~ch."tion in forest gro•C-.

°""

which NI>
noted lndopen..
dentt, in ncrthom );ow Er(l:Jand
and In Sw(.'Clffl.
l.aboncory e,.pcrtment1 !n
which actd1 NJ1h-almt co tod~·· b averaae rt!ln werl" spra.)'ed on ero•ln, trei!'- f()IJnd that
prne nl'C.'dln rrew to onlv half
normal l ~ Birch lc\.1ves
deveoloprd dead SPJl ~ aNI crew
in dl&eortfd shapca, studte-son
tnmatoos m!st<d WIii, •ho add
w•t• r found dttrcesed p,llc.,,
gcrmi:aatlon and
(JlaJ...
lty Bnd production
ton-..atoca,.
,, number oClaku In Canada
Swcdt"n, and Utt' t •nltl'"J State ~
hnvc :,Crom-.-. mcrt'Oaln,rly :1cl6,.
lt. in recent ycau1 .tnd liOme
have .:~pcrimc~-d ~rljiJS
kills as.sodatC'd wlU, the 1cld
levels, Dr. Ukmi. said.,

,~~red
o:

nsh

AIU..111:h OCO!olllst• did oot
try to ~sllmnte the oorroafve
droct of aclJ ra.lr. on ~rldl!ea,
bul!dl,ws, outdnor Aatuos and
tJ,c Ilk•, tl,ey Nld that tJ,e natu re ?l •dda

IIUlle&tC'd that

,ertou, duuflilo wa 1 hetrw don~.

not 11\Y COI\Nffl

bere. R""reat,,

ion1l pmu ratd/or oporu an,
rela.dni 111d .,Jo,,,ble
ID

-··

The every momlns Jolger or
nve mlle • day Q<llat Is
tl,e c,onNm or tltl• article. The
di vldl• line I• more one o(
attitude activity. TIie )Iii.
cer - does 12 tams arotnt
tl,e track, eat• • • for
br.aklut,tDd-. 47 dl!Yerent vitamin CJJIPI""
mt11ll IA II\Y ctCINI"'.
H~lth ,., btcotne ., a,... or
rana11ea1 lndh1dual._rtm_
t.1don llhlch ooukl """cel.-bi1
ho more harml\ll than natun,'s
courae.
F.xer:lse l• a - r f t l l lldmullUlt. I
Pf'Oftll that ID
t1,o

ha••

myself. I am only con<•oned
with those who exerdaae w..

,c,ulbty O. o. alter 40 y•raol

°''
,.o

~urlcae, nrnlrc • mil: a

btcau•• atnral (Ill)'• In
)·our poker party do) or tho..,
v.·ho ,Uscusa thel r ,igorous copn:,cr•m, unconscious or other nablral
and

nWtion.lrq:

a.

foreign 5UbitanC"a
C. tleep.
lood, alcohol, cigarettes, meclcal hiStDry), "hlch also determine health.
Perhaps exert'lse Is an es<"P" I rom tho wortully world
or is onl' of the few &lmple
p)OHJn,S )o{t In )lfe. WIii,
fflll\l' •• jln>pl,w an and
off UK, bllndWIIIOO, It seems
more ol a fad or 50efa1 status
:1 rNJ concern tor M8rt,
must'll" endurance, and tur.,s.

than
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WC on television
Wlntlm,p .::0U111i' WU C-rod .., ••n. Hour oC OsiP>~

S. IM, olreclor a l - - ;
Richard CWnmblla, :apocla;a
"' llllldonll; Davldlla*ln,
UIIIIMI ID the .tee pnlldeat
ror acaclfflllc lft'llro; J - Ap..
ploby, SClldmt ea.el'llllltat ,...

·UNIT'

PMll'IID ...........
WSOC-TV In Charloue !iundlQ',

Se,t.15,
Tl:e 1arc1..-1, c:alUAI ..Uc
and
mullcCID
lb>•
C- . _ _
the
Wlalbrop
..le,
led "

-

. _ _,

IOC!lltloa prff!mm; aad Robert Toatl",1', ~ - IDr.

-

Artist Series
'l1le 1"14-'IS Artlll Sertent

llbolV',

a.. _ . , . . , . . , _ .
.,,..._.......ttoaBrGllll-

w1111 -. . . .

s... uc:1<eu ror lbe HrlH
are a'dllal:le to lbe pillllc Ind
will be ...... SoiJlt. 2&-27,
30 111d Oct. 1-2. 'l1le BymH
Audllorfulll I»• omee wlD ba
Crom I ...,., ID 5 p.m.
Colt ror non-lladmta la '20
lbr ordleltra md Drat ... ....,.
tad '15 ror and
dllnll,al....,._
Mall onlera, IC aeam,panled
by diode, will be a...,pted md
RUed prior IO the opcnJnr al
Sept. 26. Roc:I<
HIil relldmU plc:I< up
theH tlc:l<.U at the I»• oatee
Crom 5op1. 26 th....., Oct. 2.
Out-al-town lndlwllala may
plc:I< up lhelr U<ket• prior to
7:15 p,m. . . tho day or lhe
n rot iwrformanec.
Tl<keU IO lncl.t..,_I perCormanec1 will be .,Id only..,
the dQ oC lh• performlllce at
Bymoa box office. The Rrat
three """1U arc priced at $3
111d ft oadt, and the last two
pn,gram1 are ft aid '6 ""ch.
TM Artist Serles opona OCt..
a w,.i, a performance by lh•
CharloCte 'i1'm""°"1'0rcho1tr1,
tr'dlluete<I by Ja<Q1Ca Brour-_...,.,.,
Making
lta - die
at Wlnlhn,p,
Charlott< Syllljlboc\y h11 gro,m
dramatically In ....cent )'ffll'I.
Pinchas Zuclcerm-. _. oC Ille
world'• I...Unr \'lollnlsto, will

.-.u. ........

New work program /or students
To ...rt wilh, It wu • r r ~
•llh the textllt l...11,tl')', The.,
ectuall1 doCl't hive .. rt tlmt
)lbs aa ..ch . , the)' accepted
two le ID lhue a CUii time
Job, Pay ..le II - e r lhln
moot part time ,loba. There I•
..,1y a brllf leemlng period
berore the - u are paid
the Nl\llar nu ror their
work."
"TJ: Well, whendldthlslclo&
orl&lnate?

"'"'"'eel

Powell: "It
out ol
IWllffler mfflllW• betw.., die
lldmlnllltnllon
- ..
··"·
Dffamtn of the....
......
TJ: Wen, Ille lalliaeol the oommld~ ID ta'tlltr ol
d,epqrem?

-

Powell: ."Yu, I talked wllll
- • -ldlreetOra-

and_. ID IOWIII a,wndRoclc
lllll la CHt O D ~ dml• werelntorestedln ...,r1,.''
TJ: How dDea thla _....,,
bcndll the eamp111?
Pnwell: "A student ""'1d
eam _..,. ID pay !or CDU4p
eultlon.. 'l1M:, WOUid hhe to
wo'1< .. 1111:ough the JOAr . , .
...... ~ oouldn't wotti !or
)'"I two MHn w..ti _
..
tera. To Mm _..,.lhe-le
will •mt ID May and k - the
Job, TIii• will protect thtlr Job.
ThO)' ~re Ible io rec ~
loll...cbrl-• 111d JulJ Ille
4lh-lbe poUq 'IVlea. 1'lle7
are ....., ellalbl e Cor
emPlo)'ee la:muaea."

be coatur<><L

Sopr-.

J•u.r•

Sorman,

=·u:::.":e':1.!:S:

....... ~ - llli.••,e...

to add a nunber al othc,r .Job
opportllllltlu othor thin lntnUIU, w. ....., wlltreu .Job•
and related lood Hnice Jobe,
We hive aaumbc,roC-and
end• jobs ror men "'"' aa
·TJ:
·tadaunmer
drlYIJw. ..wotti be
Will
-Included ID Ille prasram?
Powell: "II Wt MYII dlM kind
oC -r1unltr Cor _ . ,. .
wori<. Jobi In plants are nut
temporary. PIIIIU and - ' •
proltt IC die - • • are ..,._

,_,le

TJ: Should lntere- denU-et'J(l417
Powell: "Yea, we 11111 hlff
more )>bs than - ' . _ rnterelted - ' " llloukl oome by
the omca al Guidance, Tellhv
aad PJaeemtnt In BUcroft."

Acrou

}'rom

Rtcbardlm Ball

221 Che VJ Rd.-

Phonn· 3.2-6-6205

mce
..............
bl•lh>•
Elnm1wlmlnr ..ceen In th• Tlur- •

bertlctl• ''llJ World ...i Wei•
come to ft" TV aertea.
·
The world'• molt acclaimed
m•llc:al •"' e,.,..,.,.,.•, 1oag.
est 1\1.Mi,W lhuw. .. Flddll'I" on
tM' Roal, tt 1'UI be: prt•l(.ftWdOII

Janaary 23, roaturh'I: a :'(c"
Yori< c:aat and orct:o,,,,.. 'lltl•
pll.JI """ 10 TOl\f a"1nl1, Inchiding bost mullcal,
Tho laat ovffll on lh• prasrom
CNtun,1 the ll•rb•11 Bllllot

oa Mardi 5, Thia out•lllldltw
oompany ol fO >ouna dance,·o,
under lhe artllllc direction ol
R_., UattincH "ill Pl"l'!i<lll

.. "'"'tine .... \'llrled ...........

oldance,

AU Artlll !ierltl ....,.._,
IMstn • • In ..........
Auoltortum.

Winthrop 111111:nt• mn~ obtain
IC.'DIDII tlck\il or

r<""<'n·cd

- · !or lndhiul p.,rfurm•
ancca wllhoul chul'II• ._.
p r e ~ ol Fee• o. K.
canla. Part-time 111aclents a,d

.Wlr.throp e,nplo)-re1 may P1rchl10 tlc:l<Lil Cor thL'ffllOh••
and their lllmlU•• at ... llp,ice.
Other llllllootl IIIO may ......
• - Udleta at hall price•

S2. 75 per page

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE 1203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024

r
I
ii
&

330E11tllecl

I•• -

n.-

porfo..-

176·page. m1it o rder ca1.:,log
of 5500 1001c,. Enclose
51.00 10 co.., po,tog• 11 2
days detiv4'fy time).

=

COMPANY

rt.er. TM Ko¥. 12

Thousands of Topics

..
......-.....I
Furr', Party
0\lr ,....tff••h ~•t .OM to,
,tt1..-ch uuroOlfi on1.,

::1111111

Shop & Lounge

=
~

i
!!l
i

i

I

I

Featuring a complete

II

line of
Kosher Sandwiches

=

Open 7

Jame, Parruh',
Flowerland

The dllrd Pflllr&JII C-l'ff •
pla,llw

wnu,.., Windom

Send for your up-to-dat.i.

IOll&blY ..........

pqlUl'l

.....ed""

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY

,...,.u. . •

Fuwell: ''No, notal&ls•...... A cew came In Wore
""""'J ICalted.
•re 11111
C01111ac. I doll't 1111.. !Mt Ille.,
are aware that Ille --.itr
II bere,n

•

21-Joar-old A--. Ga., UYe, will appellr a Oct. 23.

TJ:avalllble?
Wbltt.,peal - - · have
FuweU: ''WeU, we "8Te •
...tt•rflw al Job• md the)' •re
aood In term• al pay. •• hope

TJ: Hawe a la,welllllllllerol
. - . ............ Ille

'1111h die Bo- S,at the IIGPI Opera
JloUN ID Ellltaad, at LlacDII
C - r In K"' Yodl, at 1'1111kumonlc llall ID ~rlln, 11t
Ktnneeb' C - r In Wulllmc...... at QuMB l!lbabelh Hall bl
X...- llldtbellollJWOod-L
IIIU No..-n w1JJ be l<CIOlllMartin loepp. •

Co nned

WIIIIIIJGp Col1tp wlD , _ , .

da,- a 111eek

I=

I·
=

I

Happy Hour. 4.-45-7:00

Wednesday Night
draft beer 25t
9:00-12:00
Withl.D.

=

!
i
I

=

I

d I.

Woolco Shopping Center on Cheuy Rd.

......

-•••w

Coed halt,s enrollment decline

Political Science
faculty activities .
Faeull1 momllera IA ~l'P!::-...
tidal Schnee dtpa,Ufteatile~ .
actlft In '"rioua actlYltl~rtNW
summer llnd two tarul1;J m-

1•" thl• y•r.
Dr, Melford WU-, prale:,s-

ber1 are on

or ol PolldCIIII Sdenee, 1&W
tbe lfflpeacbment
proceu
white wo~l'or(:qrenman
GellYa, _,,,i11nc llltema. He wa11ttlleSl!P"me
Court cape CHO hearlrca Ind
atunded Jadlda17 Committee
meet11111• as • spectalor.
Ma. Arw•ta Holder, lnstruc:1or ln l'l>UtlCIIII Science la on
I•ve working an a Masters ot
Law degree atYalet.,a"Sdlool.
Ma. Holder I• eomplllng an
utlcle on Law Ind Medldne
Cor a Medical Dleyclopa:!>.

The Comlttoe or
lllgller
Uicatkln haa approved Cour
ne• MIIS1er or Fmcatlon Procrams wNcb will bceomo
elfectlve J &ffllSrJ 1975, ennaunccd Dr. Richard llouk,
Acllnc Doan of
Gr94bltc
SCudloa.
Tllo new MD> p_...a arc
F41catlon J\dmlnlstutlon and
Supervision,
~lomcntar,
F.wcatlon, R-rc. and School
Ubr11rianslllp.
Deletions In tho Muter or
Arta In Toacblnc (MAT) prorram arc FAlucatllXI, and the,
major In llbr11ry selmcc, (",en.
oral cdlcatlon wH c:hlulccd ID
, _ . . , odl!...ua,. Minor
cbllngc,s wcr,: madeln ,_i.....,
mmlll Cnr nli\T ~ . INlld
nook.
llouk also Hid tho G1'11Ck111to
Counell will bo ro,icwlng tho

=~~::;~."n.iod:'
•:~"....'!
program• and the gracllat,• cu-

rrlrulum will lK,cvnluDtl'CI. TIie
eoundl will also study a ..,• ._
Ible rceon1truetfng of
tho
!llastor or Arts In Tcochl,.:.
Tho G......,lto Council will

n,:et eve-,,. fCCCOnd and rom1h
~lonclay In coch """1th,
For
rurther lnf'ormatlun contactl>r.
Houk In TIilmon,

C08t

°"""

TIie

o-//;,,,,.

D,.m.

Lelt•ra mallod In Dlnldno
II" out at 5 p,m. and 7:45 p.m,
and •••• ~ock Hill H lllleklJ
u llr\Y mall Crom Ibis dl;y,
••Jd Mrs. Wl(Uama.
Mrs, WUUoma
"""eatuc1ent1, Wh111 llley !Ind mall
In their ll>xoa whlcb la rat
theirs, ID eltller retum It lo
tho window or put It back In
- · malL

(h,lJl4,u/n,g

EdMtalor

Dr, Drne• Al'dler, AIIIOdate ProC•Hor or Baslneu,
- • one or tho net,(.,.. of
~ ~ r or
~:nca Award on Sepe. 1,

tbe

,

_ ! r ~ •u- {!commended
,.. Ill .....ear uo wlllthrop lllt

:.:: .;~~~
tor Illa ...-ol• - · nalIIDIIIIMled .

11111

~~ PIANO._.

..............
I
•

~

P"IV

. . . . . . . . . . , . _ '.Ill

..............

C.
IN ·!IICallJ, Write Sllea
I....., P, o.
Sbet-

asm.

'

.....

Dr, Howard Federll)lel, proCea11>r ot Political Sclenoo,
a;,er,t the ,wnmer In Munich,
GenuAIIJ worfdrw
with the
'°"mmmt. He oherved IDw
dtln
planned.

w""'

Dr, WIIUamBI....... Hsoclaie
prolOS90r ol PolltlCRI Sclencc
la "" leave, wortdrc as adrrln!stratlve uallllllllt at Con1re11m1r11 Gettys' office
In
Wa1111Jw1,Dn. Ma. Mary JCRMC
Byrd, lnotructor ol l'olltlcal
Sc:lu,c,,, la Riling In Cor him.

The Art Ctub hold llll nr11
moedng lo oloct orncoro, w~
neldq, September U, In IIUt•
locllo lH,
C"n1cst !<jJOOkcr, Mr. FAI L<w-wakl, chairman or tho Art
JJcpartm..,t, opoko .., ''fllo
Maki..: ot • Mural," Mr, Lowandowsld has dcsl,:n•..i ffllll7
mur111, for bulklJJ.:s, Including
tho 6•40 Coot mural on the
Cron! or 1::Verott IJbrar, at
Quoms College, C"harlnttc, Ind
the 1800 ""'9ro Coot mural ol
tho MIiwaukee War Memorial
c,,ncr, Whlcb ho dlsrussod the
moklOG or ot tho m<'<tlnc,
ln tho apc,,ch, Mr, Low-wski dlscuau..i the materials,
Umc, and ck.1111• """lr<-d In
miking • mosaic moral or
llallan Ulo.
Mlor ~Ir, Lowandow1lcl's
sp?cch the l1>1lowl1111 nlllcors
wcrc cl<'ctoo: Prcslck.'111, s,1via llankho&d: Vk,~rrosld,,,t,
t.,.., Jinn \Vol,b;
Sccr<-tary-

~~1;

~"'~~bl)~~
mea, Uonna wr.... and Tina

Eberhard
114stty,

F'~
- L-r Art
Sch0 lar sh•lp

With fall rqtstrltlon n111res
neartJ complete, It Is clear
that unrestricted coelllt.atlon
hal halted the decUne In enrollment 1t Winthrop CollOII•,
Dr, Wilbur D, UvlngslDn, reslatnr, lllted thll !all'• dent headcount at 3,768--one
le•• than a year IIO,
Men Sludents tl>lal 739 ot the
IDtal 111rollment, an lncnase
or 369 ovor
year.
Tllo Crolhman ctaH m1mlK,rs
111,out 790, the ta....,SI In two
Y<..rs, Ind 166 ol dttt O,Ure
area men. Gralllste students
COIIII J,Oli>upCCX1slderab1Y-lrom

•••t

a,.

Hlltt111•llrm

Mr, Jerr, lloltm, faeulty
member ol Sc1Dol or Music,
wlll perform a n,c1ca1 Tuesday, Sepe. 24, 8:00 p,m,, In the
Rocltal nan.
Mr, Helton will 111,w Cour
aria• b,)' llandel, Cour songs
b,J Sdlubcrt, a IIOIII cycle entitled S.X.:• ot Tra"'I b,)' Ralph
von Williams, an oper11Uc cllel
Crom Carmcn,llllllanolhorCrom
1..atello,
A toochor In lpplled wlc,,,
Mr. llclton bal, ~ t a t Winthrop nve yeara. llo has Sludlod
and IIWllht ct the UnlvorsllJ or
Clnc1-d Conscl'YIIOr,
or
Mu>lc an, the AcadOll'I)' or Vocal Arts In Plllladolphla, Pa.
Mr. llolton has toun,d ni.
rope, porforml111: In Spain,
&eland, ond G<•rmany, Ho
has a(so S11J11: In South J\merlca and Mcrieo.
.. Everyone should atiw,u Mr.
llclton said, "bocau"" lt Is one
ol tho row thl1111s we can do and
mj)y untll the day we dle."
ii naUvc or 1<on1uct,y, Mr,
llcllon'• IDblllo• lneludo la>w(.
Ing ond Cishirl:,

be,· ilrt SclDlarlllllp Pqram
on campus, whlcb students ot
the, art 01D11es may enter ~
WedncadllJ, r..ovombor 13, aoeordi11: to !\Ir, E'.d LoWlftdow•
ski, chlllrman <J( tho ilrt Departma,t.
~Ir, Lcwaidowsld a(IO INlld
- that lilt palntlnc must uae a
minimum or 4 Ebortiard Faber
Design !llakcrs. and ar,y atll~ ' mattr r, ~Ct'pt poste,s,
nlDy be cnt,·,·od. J u ~ will
lK, bal<ld on •,•chn1410, rat
subject mahor.
Thero will lK, ten WIMC>ra
Crom ..,.., sctuol, th• first,
socond, and third prl•• winnor• bel1111 sent on to the natlonal competition. A tolll ol
'20.000 In casll and mcrcb&'>.Uae will ti<, liven to all th~
winners o( the natl-I ton::~~~~.:l~d'='lh~
wlll aelect a pone! or )q,:s
for the <Olllell.
For delalls pertalnl,. ID the
c:o,IIPlt, - c t Mr, Lew.,_

:;:"':;

Ji\e~w'".:i,,:::.
Rutleots- l05.

tentlon, earc oC

There will be a n1c,1 S<UIJa·
Instructor CcrtlRcaUon lnaUC'Oflellctcd on wf"Ckcnds
stanlnc Xov, I, 1974 ai tho
Greenville, S, C, \"MCA. For
furthr Information, oontact
C. R, "Dick" Carter, lnldtute
nlrcetor, r. O, Bo,
628,
Brevard, :,;,
28712, Ttlel)tone (;04) 884-4504,
.J
tut~

c.

WTC
W '
grau"ale
appointed
Dr. Barl>ar11 £. Jamea, or
Chapel Hill, N, C., an ml~
ant prolesaor at the University

:::.:1

~~.~.. ~.:.~
c, state Commls-

llan Cor Human Skill•
1111d
Roeource Development.
Dr, Jamu lo a 19811......,ate

s
* TARS & BA.RS
TOPS
IJ. JEANS
G-,, Girls
or WilllllroP eon...

~=;~,.;~:;:;o,;o;:;:;~/,:-"m.->Yh»:•»:-:-:•Y.•Yh:;.:,:.:,,?',U),):-!-Y...H.-!-:;:;~:-:;:;~:;:;:,.:;:,;:.;::

:~

~

&

Por

:::

*
:$

~

!~.fPl',~i*f~., .!!..:.;. ~

If,

10% Dl8count "ro students W\th ID
•

937 West Ma~ 6 1901 Cherry Rd.

referrals

1onlcc1 In the Connorlndlvlduat or small lr<>IIP bltoring In
eon)lllctlon with clasa work or
Pl'9ettcum.
The project la In Its • phase ol lllndln1 wblcb wlll "'"
plro May 4, 1975.
The program isan lntcnllsd.
pllnar, model under lldmlnla.traUvc Jurl>dlctlonoltheVlcePrcsldent t>f ,leadc,nlc Aft'lllrs
and Doon or Faculty, Dr. Ross
Webb,
TIie stair pla.1• to evaluato
two new ca 1e1 a week whUe
CCX1tinulng with previous cases,
Followi:t11 tho .,..1Uat1on1 U,e
atacr will meet to dlacunthelr
Clndlng, , case• Include hllndleaps aueh as menial retardation, epllep17, cerebr11l pals,
and other neurological problema. EventuSIIY the IJlaff
h>pe• to be able 10 srrve a
wider soupe or problems.

Pi Delta Phi

SCUB':4,4

:~

Matjeat N#rJWJ

ment. There are some dlrect

.:rn1'!',.,1':"!'1~
be tho soeond scmlnor's topic,
The' third seminar will be on
IDw ID approach the dllrc,·cnl
Job marl<cts.
Dales Cor those acmlnan will
be anoounc,-d tater,

ed ID the N.

H"""'"

De11tl8p,,u,,t Center

recommendations,

semln:irs

Z

1
~
:~
i
~
~

!!:
~
:~

~

"~i,mi111l11111@1"~•l'S~~«:c':~x>'*mmw,l-

~:.,"!..;:: ~ ::i:·.:an..!: .

unreltrlcted «>education wu
lntrolllccd the polterll c:baaced
dramatlc&IIY,
:r . ,r
Dr. Chariei ; B. VIII, president or Winthrop, Nld, "I am
tromonclou&IY pl•led with 1h11,
Cor It sua••• a renewed respect and lntere1t In the eot-

and Collow-up.
Included ln
those scnlees aro the departm011ts ol ps:rclDIDCY, ,pecial
ecllclllion, apeeeh and heartnc,
social wn-ic counseling, remedial roa4· C, and cbllddevolop,.

ptonnod to help student• In
PUiccmmt.
A 5Cffllnar will be hold Cur
Uoccmbe, g r11G1ot,-d on mw lo
pr<'Plro rcoumcs and pla«--

ber or IHI .idlu.. _ ,....... '.''
he Nici.
·
~ ·
TIie Crellunan e11H lq ·t?TO
m1mberecl 111>ut 1,400 111111 tut
fllll dropped lo 700, TIie Core-

Dr, UvflW•ton noted that
eniollment 11 more thM wu
projected earth•r In the 1•r
Ind more thin - s expected
la the tatter part ol th• sum-.
mer. "There was 1 )9rgcnum-

bllltJ or oaertl1'( cllnleal aer•
vie,,• •• a port of professional
tralnlnc procnm, " said the
director, Dr, caroi,n Smith,
"Is located at 330 stewart
Avenue Ind Is open Crom 8:30
lo 5 Mondlly thrCJUlb Frfd1,y,"
Thi• rroJoct, lllndecljolntlY by
th• Developmental Disabilities
Sorvlc,,1 Act andWlnthropCol•
1'8e Is oaer11111 scrvlceo I~ the
Corm or dlacnoatlo entuatlona,

Ur, Robert Rouse, Aul_,t
rrotos90r or llualne•s, I• tho
C"oordlnalOr Cor P!Dc,,ment In
the Business Deportment Cor
tlu• r111, aeeordl111: to Dr, Jorry l"odgett, Doan or tho S.hool
or Business,
thf\"C..'

stu-

' 'The Human Devel,)pment
Center, a pilot project devel•

III II Ill III. . . .I

Rouse has

last y..r •s 772.
·
Under reauicteo eoeducatllln
(ut year upperc(anmen Ind
1rlduate men at Wlnthropnumborecl about 10 percent ol the
l»cly, but with men admitted u Cre5"men Cor 111•
nrst time, the mates
now
eomprlao about 20 per cent or
the >tudent boclY,

c,ped lo determined the Cea•I·

'JJ~e .::..~: ~.:nl ~ ::or:~·

offlc,, windows arc
Crom nine to Rvc cllrl1111
the ,daf, acronllrc to Winthrop • postmaster, Mrs. Susan
WIIUams.
Tho p:,at om..,
receive•
mall at?, B, &nd 18 a.m.llnd
Is In tho lllldonla' lx>xes b,J 10
..,., Tho mall 111111 comes at 3
• P.m. la In the lx>xos ~ 3:30
(KIit

~ 11e -

She &Ill> write• a monthlJ eol•
umn Cor l'IIJSM
M11•1lne.
Mr, l'lllmer, Crom the Unl..r&IIJ o1 c;eoq11, 1, ntllnc 1n
for Ma. Hot,er &Iring her

Art Club

MED
Programs

D
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Miss Either Son, French
exehanco student, will lhow
slidea or l'ari • It the Pl Delta
Phi meetl,w WOC,,elld1,y, Sept.,
ember ~ lo Room 23@, Dinkin• student Centerat7:00p,m.
Relrellhmenta will lK,
TIie m ~ I• open lo U,e pu..
bllc, aceordl,w lo c..i. advl90r
Mr, Thomas Shea!Y.
Members oC Pl Delta l'lll,
honorer, French club, muot
baft at (eaal a 3.0 CPR Ind
a B • - e In th•r Frendl
rour.... Members lhoul~ allO
have completed a literature
eourH prior lo memberlhlp.

"""'ed.

Newb· elected ottkers ror
19'14-n •re: Kathie Baucom,

Prealdllll; Pam Reid, VlcePreal-; and M1rltynBudd1n,
Seeretar,.

the

teae.''

•

Due lo the lncreaae In app(I.
oants,
Winthrop'• Madeat
:-.uraery 11 now offelfrw a Ml
di,)' pcoer11m Cor cblldren • •

3-4, Mac!- aupervlaor Syl-

via Edlolu announced.
MacC..t !',urse17 la a lalx>,,_
awr, oriented school proYlded
Cor atudent observation llnd
tralnlng In clllld o1o..1opment.
ProCeulonal tuehers, gracluate ltlldent aasl-.ta,
111111
experienced nursery ICIDol
tehool ualstant• work tllgother
t•chlng the cblldral.
Arrlv.>1 Ume l'or the 11111 day
program Is Y:00 a.m. Ind dlsml11&1 tln1e la 4:00 p,m. Th"
C\111 day 1ehelll1e lnclude1 Nit
directed activities In araucb au,1, literature, lldenee,
mu,1c, and 90ctal e,cpertencea,
group directed activities, lotal
1rou~ time Cor atorin orntmstrlpa, luneh, rest period, Cree

pl.;r,.81.:fo!·~~r:.~

pro1ram 11 '25 per week. Alll)llcatlon• arc belnsacces,tednow,

Dr. Freeman
Dr. John Freeman, Chairman
B1u1- Deparbnent, now ha• a
nt• or Mecleal OeCUPatlon• la
his office, 109-A Sima.

In addition to th• 1111 or Job
OPll)rtunltlea, Dr, Freeman
•tao ha1 CUii tnrorrnadon ...,_
oemlnc nnanelal aid, recJdrement1, ad.-nl talon tests, and
ccrtJReutlon _ r d , ,
lntereaced IIIUdents may ...,_
111111 the BlololY omce,
109
Sima, Cor an •Pll>lntment.

Mruk
You'U Like

Newia
and Oldie.

on Rock HU.r,

WTYC

Radio

Dial 11~

Requests 366-1777
ABC CONSU?TION
UCNO.!l3M

BARN

_
H APPY HOUR
MON.-TBURS,

7:00-9:00
FRI. A.."'lll> SAT, A/I DmlJu
4:oo-7:oo
SUN,
7:00-9:00
J,DYORK RD.
PH NE 366-91Sl

1i.oo .

'
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Winthrop Band
The Wlnlh1<1p Coll,at Concert Bind, under Ille &INC!lon
Dr, G,.,..,. l'ltmlll. will
prelffll lt1 premiere po,wrm,,
on llundar, Ocwber 27,
Ill 8,00 p,m. In Byn,11 .....

or

••e

ne remalnl,w fttm• are:

GOODBYE MR. CIIIPS-Sesit,
26127
SOUJl.1)~0<1. 2i I 25
PAPER M~-Sov. 21 & 22
A SEPARATE l"'..ACE-Deo.
5&6
At

1h11 Um•, Ille fttm1. an

free;

however,

~mmlttee

chllrman Ut,t,y W•t- llld
that "tbere could po11lbly be
• s1111t1 lldml11ion etarse--not
more than RIIY C"11t" later
In th• semeater.

IDrlum.

G1<1-- rl'OIII nine ICudllu
tut 11111 to :M In Ille IPl"ins. ·
Ill• band hll IDCNIINd Ii.
mtmbtrllhfl> to more tt.111 50
por-a. A croup 1h11 11 ~
llllit, Ille band ii IIIO made
up ol IIIIIQ' non-mull• ma.tort.
Commentlrt! on the 1cthidts
ol Ille tnaemble, Dr, Pitman
said that ptana ror 1!111 1ear
Include snerel ..,...mpua ...
ento, su<h H .....,cert• In BJ•

mes end ~ranct"satbalke-

!bill ....... 11114 oCller aporta
OYa,tl, Tbt bind It aJIO -1,..
lac Wllh lbe 5tNmt Gem-

meat Auodalloa on dlt 11111

AmifffMrJ Cetllbrallon or
Wlnlbrop CoUop, to be Mid In
earl)' November,
The PIIJ• a Wldnarlec,
ol nmtlc, rana1JV rrom trlldldonat mlUca17 Dlll'Cbt1tolftnpot9ey comp,tdllant ID
- l l r 111d rock amide. "Tbe
~ 11 an o,sanlzatlon whlc:11
11 comprlhd or Ind b<-lo,wt ID
Ille Winth1<1p C'ollcse llllldoat
bod),,•· ..hl Dr. Pltlllln,
"thea'ttfol"t', •~ tr,· to pl"O\'lde
ffllll)' dlffCl'l'nl 1)-pos ol ......
lc--a tittle aomcthlnc
ror
everyone#..

Artists prepare Jar
State Fair deadline

Appmxlm1teb' one lh>ulllNI
or more 1rt11ta who pJln lo
mter lhelr wort.s In the Soulh
c1rollr1& state Fair Fine Arts
Department competition, In
Columbia, must p-re their
tntr,, blanks and submit them
berore Ille cleldUn• dlte or
Octobe< 5,
Atthollp Ille Fair doe• not
- , 1111111 Frl"-Y, Octobtr 18,
Ind the art wo,lls Jo not have
ID be llmled In w,dl the 15th
Ind 11th, entry blllllka must be
proceaaed ahead a( dme. In
order ID aasuroeompleteanonymllY a( the l)<!rllons tnterl,w,
an Intricate system a( took.keepl,w has been set up which
reCJl(re1 a 1reat deal or dme
bfroro t11e dlle a( the show.
Many change• will be nodctd
In the 1974 Fin• Arts llep•rt,.
ment. Snet91 nt" ••t<R<>rle5
have been ackled, whl,il will
allow art11ta a wider ranee a(
entrle•. Many a( the cash a.
wanlo, preaent<d ~ Ille Fair
Asaoclldon, have been lncraed In value, and '755 or new
sponsored prlies ha• been

added.

T he new P!Mtier Ftne Ans

Awards, which were announced

In Aucuat, wlll be the moat
spectacular alnste ctoarce In

&hit )'elr't show, Pic,;neer !..Dg•
&1111 Ma<hlneey, ,nc. Ir offer1111 a $500 purdllse awanl
ror either. a proleulonal or
an unateur paintl,w deplctl111
South Ca1<1tlnl Coresto, ror••tey or toalnl. This I• the
tarseot single prize to be awarded In tine arts. Pione.~r ls
aJso sponaoring a $2Spurcha.>e

prize to a high school entey
(grades 9 Ill"""" 12) In die
sarne subject matter.
L, addition, there will be 15
Pioneer Hol"IOtal')'
Awards.
Three or these, In &ht amountot
$3~ e&ch, will Co ID a pro(easlc.,at, an amltl-ur an:1 a scutp.
tor (either prote11lo1;•J or
amateur), &.tch high cchool
grade wlJI r'kelve Ofte tm
,1o11ar honorarium llllllheeltlht
elementaey ,radu Will each
receive a Rve dollar honorarhun, A b1<1chlre a1 thtlt
awan11 11 1valtablt rrom Plonttr Loallll M1ddlle1:7, Inc.,
P, 0, Box l~7, Le.-dnpln, S,C.
29072.
Other illll'AIIII sponsored awa.ds, to be oontlnued lhls
year, lncluclw two Sylvan Fine
Art• Pur<hlae Awardl. SylvM
Brotbera Jewetera, ol Cotum•
Illa, offera a $300 proleUlonaJ purdllae and • $100 amateur pur<hlae prli e.
A '100 awffll ror protesslOIIAI bolt In ceramic• 11,ow la

tcre>tcd In art. Th• sdmutntlon a( c,·c•tlvlty and Ille Inter•
chance a( Ideas, whl<h COIM
about th,,,.q:1, suet, a compel,,
ltlon, Nn be
he~I.''.

aponaoml by Gulgnanl Drl<K

wort.a or West Columbia. Rl•htox Corp.,

a(

Columbia, pre-

- • ISO ID Ille prore11lonat
bell ceramic sculptor,
Two "Freddie'' ITOjlhles 11111
be awanl<d ID the b<-!11 In ••r1mlc1 Junior • • 1: lo 18

,..,l'Y

M..-. Mendel atao mcnt1an«1
dial mllll)' or the art
arc
ror aato $NI that numcrou•
pcoplo Rnd palntlrca and ac-

..,rt,,

and )lntor """'• ~ 12, Th...
are aponaoml ~ Popular
CtnmlOI M111:1dne. In acldl•
Uon. nwnervu1 mlllltlnc 1Ub11ertpeloa1 are pn .aotcd In au
ceramics dlvl1lon1,
The Fine An• Department
con,petltlon laopon lo proleH•
Ional, amat~r and jtmlor •~
lats ol South Ca1<1Ilna. Cateaories for entries Include many
med.la or palnttne,, ccramle1
(both hobby and art portcey),
sculpture and onameta. Ent!')·
blanks and premium tlatJ arc
available Crom lhe State Fair
Anoclallon, P. 0, Bo• !112,
Columbia, S,C, 29202, or 111··
calling 254-3058.
Many art tea<hcra In Ille 1111bllc achoo! 1711.om . , . _ ror •
tbolr scudonta ID enter. lloW•
ever, any ~ may l11ter
1ndlvlduatty wllh>ut aponsorshlp or a teacher or acl>ooL
Insuucdons ror entering and
Ille deS<rlP'Jon ol categories
are lnchldcd In the prcml11111
Ult, There 11 a apedal set ol
ln1trucdons available
ror
teacllera who may be unrunltlar wltb the pr<ieffllN.
Accordl,w ID \Ira. llctcn F.
Mendel, Superintendent or the
Fine Arts Department, "Tltl•
Is a )lrlod show, In the be•
iradltlon or Ille arts, In order
ID cllsplay lh• wort.a ID their
bl?&t a.dvantagc_ r&nduoldovcr-.
cruwcllng, the mtrtrs
are
screened by a panclo(quallRed
)ldges who ..1ee1 lholt whl<h
are tbffl pJaml on display.
Thia alTnnla Ille ardst an unbiased, (JIIIIIRcd 1p1>111lsal or
his wort. and prellfflts tiie 1111bllc with I dlaptay a( Ille bt'•I
representative wort.s.

ccsaorC~s tor thclr home• at

,,,..,.1a.

the atow. The Flllr
don makoa no commlsalon
<hl,se ror orrSnglng Ille sate
ol any art wort.a.

The, annual COtl<G"
ll'OUP
competition, In "hlch art dcpartmonts or Ille South Carolina coll<1•• and unlvcraltle•
ffltcr, I• atwllf• a popular port
or the c""1blt. lndlvlcklal dent• and racutlY mo>· 1dll

l,itcr as amateur• and pro(c:1IOC11t1 even IJ' their adllol l•
n,pn,aentcd In the group ....
ptay. Anoth\:r .,cey· !I'll'!'~•.
lll'Ctlon Is dcwtcd lo palndrii•
and dra,.l,va by P""'scho<,I
chlldmi.

Th• dcpartmmt wilt r•«blrc
addldonal wan • • • ror Ilana•

Ire palntlrca lhl• year,

Tbc

rmcArtadcpartmcntlotocat.,
cd In the Nlr a( lhc II•'"'*'"
Bulldl,w, the pink arwl white
striped bulldh1r (tn.-117
catlod the peppermint bullQ)
)1st Inside the main gate to th•
ratr gnxmda.

VIA

English
Club
Tht ~llah C!Ub mot TUeldlq, Sept. 17 In Dinkin• 231

ID elect new olllC\!ra Md make
ptan1 ror 1h11 year.
Kaye Munlallfllt la Ille MW
Prcalclem. \' ltc-Pretldcnt lo
BellJ' Griffith. Shell• Xotan
la Secrctaey •nd Juel)· BarRcld
la TrN9Urcr.
Plan• ro, thl• year lnotud<d a

papcrl)ldc bonk ..,. and

Volunletrl In .\Cllon la Ill•
l<>ffl acmdea, hnme• ,and or11anblltfon• ti, Ille nook illll
commllllll)· that ncL'CI ll"lnthrop
ollldmta Bl " ' ~ "' '"· Tllff
are eager ID have>'"' lnvoh-.d
and helllllll', U >"" "'"" Inter.
cstcd In ghing a( )vur dme to
help IOml'ORC, cllcclc tbo butlL._
Un ooanl In 1Jlnkln1 10 see
t'.hcrc· you a~ nt'C.'dl'd.
The 1)1111">1C ol the \'IA prui:1·Jm la ro,· Wlnlhmp Slllclcnt•
b> (!lve or their time and tal•
cnt tn h•IP IIIIRtt 11w ne<-ds

or

lhc Rocle HUI ciommunlty. In
unlcr to lnmh't' th•• madmum
number 111' •tudL,,t• nnd tn ffrwl
the ,1,Juntec,1 thYl ,•ch:J«l'ffl')"
ftn.'Clfi, tht.• fol1n1'1!1i n~Jd C'l)a,

•

moetl,w In t;atc Wo!l'nnl Halt
lo welcome the Fr<''41mcn 11111
a11lot 111cm In their chol«• or
t)'cllah cuurac• 111d pm(caa-

ora.

o rdlnu&ore ••"' n\'\•ch.'CI:

Thi• yftlr the t~tllh Ctul>
ta,pcs tu 0111-act 1-'rcalunen,
111d ..... t'.11:tlah ma)lra ID )lln
them In tnro1"1111l rsp 1eaaluna,
aald
.tudy RII Reid, tall
y ..r•a ,·1...Prcatd<ftt ur the
C!Ub,

fa«'!lllon11I C'ltltt,,a: Sc.'lllor
Cltbl1Ui; Youth PmK1·ams:
Ueatth St•ni,,,•; )l,malll,..,lth;
School \"OIWlh'<'I'
P1"<111rllffl;
Klndc,,r-,11,-n •nd ~'nrlity t:.du•
c:1Uon.
'
-\n,· stuck'fft. m:tlc or fl·l"\.'th,•,
ean be a Reid ,001-dlnutur or
student \OOrdln•tor. Tho only
n,,a,ircm<nt la lhatynubcwllllnR ID
t>l'yuu,·tlmetob<-nL._
ht the l'"11:11lmS, one! lh.•t you
31'1, Wllllrc ID 1-.,c1-ull thcn,'<'<1- •
cd WllmlO\•rt. Ir there on, ~
"'cation• cull DIIII• Tnlll\'t'1·
at ,..1, 3615.
Tht ...,._slbllll)' uC the Reid .,.
coordlna1Dr1 11 to 0<0rlt l\llh
the ors1111hallon1 under lhdr
Reid• ID mlkcsun,thcllllldcnU
an, 1\'tdas ln\Vh"<'CI. The Reid
coontlnatora will )IOll 111U10U11<•
emmta on the \"IA buttl"lln
board and worll With student
........-r, to n,tndt ,..,,,...

Council '

rl••

,, ·drive:

Council ft,r
t:,«,pllonal
Chlldl"\-n mcmbl'rshlp drl,,..
WIii b<- IM.'ld 1h11 ""'""' Sept.
~27, !ipcclat
t:..ioatlon
mo.ton an, Ufll\-d ID join this
prdcaat-r
0t-rpnliatlon.
Qucstlm• - · ·be .,.,.ered
and mtfflberahlpa -1llecl at
an lnliolfflldon Cllllcr In lllnkln• Sept, 26. l'llr rrorc inCormadon, oatl ,~,.. C'arpcntcr, ext. 3616, In 383 Thom....._

leerl,

I EARN 1000+
Org11,uzi,,g

I

SJ,; Trips
Ibis um,ur
" Slei V,,.nt
I P,w All SMSOII

uF'lll,zoe•·s are a1way1 Im•
1
pressed. lot our department' ,
said Mrs. Mendel, "!ll1thrlltlne lo n,11110 tl,ltt the boaudllll
thl1111 on dll)JIII)' loan ......
clDllt by peoplerrom al! watkaol
tlJ'e: - I • Uke )'Ollrlttr, ymr
nelgl,bora.
"A at,ow or 1h11 sort ala, or.
Cera a very broadent,. ldlcatlonal experlencdor paopteln-

1

T.. c,11.., Sttre
wlll ••
1a•111 erllllers ftr

Call 617-443-9922

.,.....,, ,.,....

Sift••• 23-27

,.

ra~ler ~~~ograpller

lbltir; Gold Tone,
Blac\it,::' Whlte
J Placem~nt Photos
:

Ut Olll1ed A"'

'.

~

-127-3113

1:30 • 5:00

..

~--

Dine In ot: Talce Out ,q('o \
Ge~ 11#,11.ian Food ..4~. . ,~

BEER ON T..4P ft
•

I

Directly Across From Lee Wicker,
Phone 3US-3973

f.

WIITNIOP

I
STUDENT CENl'R I

J'~ !(OUK& STOii
DIICIINS

--... '>11'11

PAGE EIGJll'

SPLff.
enjoyable
CALIFORNIA SPLIT, a lllm

l'IJ Rabort

lllllffllW

A~

Elliot Gcllld, Geoqe. s.,pi.
Annl'rmllll
A rum mo1t11

UP,

moltb'

flmny and oe,.•lonally bndal,
CAUFORNTA SPLIT i.,a out
a row monU,a In Ille lives or
two pmblt rl and two Pr<>llli•
tutea In IUIIIQ' ca11rorn1a. For
ita humor and excellont tedlnl,iae the Dim lllllll be p,.lsed, 1a1t Altman'• por t - I
or pmbllas and pr<>stftutlon,

t wo •1 mat1ou" Yieea newapa.
pera and TV l)l'CllrUIIS - l r
tell ,11 •rv oonld, la bound to
run up agalnlt preooneclved
blod<s.
Gould 11 a c:hcertlll gambler
who doea nolNni but aa,nblc.
He p~a the poker hou..,,
wherc oue P"l)'S ~ the halt
hour, he pllys the horses,
the (lghtl, anything, and always with tht pecullarb'·
cllarmlJw New Yori< wit and
roughne11 that martta
his
•c:tbll style, SqaJ, on the
other hind. works ror a " hip"
but unuaaal magazine and plays
the odds ror money out or what
.Qllt gueoaea I• a mlddlo-tlaas·
dealrc ror atmoSjlherc and
lddls, lie Is not IO up. In
latt, at one point he 11 ap ID
his nock In debts and Is ao
11trold hi• bookie wlll have his·
limbs twlstc,d, he tries to
pawn hts sum IDtal or pa.WO.
able i:oc,cls.
Ann Prcnds& ••

ll

prostitute

who live• with G<Klld, Is as he
is. lier onl1 moments of ~
happlnci.s .Sl""m to ~ when tll'r
)'OW¥ !ricnd, also o pr,,stitutc,

SEPTEMBER

THE JOHNSONIAN

...

Institute of International Education
Tbe DlltUute :,I International
E'Alleatlon bH announced the

oponlns or tho 19'15-76 compot,.

ltlon for ....is lbr ,...ate
lotll4Y or re...-ch lbroad IDd
ror proCeaatonal training In the
creative 111d performl,w arts.
It i i upected that IIIIPl1)Xlmttely 510 awards ID 50 cow,.
trtoa will be av111lab1eror197576.
The p,rpose al tlaeac 1rants
• II IO lncNlll&e mutual unclor-

the-••

-.iirw between
ot
the UnlV'C! States and oilier
countries throualt
tlle ex.
~ e ol persona, kno•leclll•
and sldlls. TIiey are provided

THF. ()(fl'EII I.AND\ l>or<>IIIY
stortl,w. AnclDr rrou, New
Yori<. 1974, $3.50.
!iummer and ¥1alta-lo-thc,.
- are -mou• to count,.
teaa Americans. Yet ucll,y
CDDlllh. row or uaknowanythlns
more lbout thatapecl•I melll'"r

ot -

111d ...,re, or rr~rall

and <ble, than "It's nice" (It

under Iha ierm• or the Mutual
Eaicatlonal and Cullural t:.c:honp Act of 1961 (Fulbright,.
Haya Act) and ~ rorclgn aovemmmta, universities
and
private donors.
Apptleants must be U, ~.
citizens It the time ol application, who wlll 1eneral1Y hold
a Bachelor's degree or IU
eca,lvatent before t\e beginning
elate or tho grant and, In most
caso., will 'bC! proficient In the
1 - e ol the host couni.,,.
ExeeJJt for certain apeelffc
awards, candidate• 11111)1 not
hold the I'll. D. at the time or
1ppllcadoo.

the molCJlltocs and

gn.'<llhead

Olea an.'ll't too plentHIII), or
··cua1nt" or • iobater ...at or
t"" arc anchored In • cove at
l!Wlact,,)

Wrlter llorolll) Slerllrw, Uveson CapeCod,•lllllllulDr Winifred 1..ubcll, WM ,..,.....
llrb' visit• that an,a, have
combined their talent• to pr,,.

Creative 1111d
perfonniJW
artists are not re<tdredtohave
a Bachelor·~ degree, lalt lh'I!'
must have tour 1•r• or proreaalonal study or e,ialvate,.t
oxperle,ce. Social wort< ~
~licants mull have at l•st two
, ..rs or pr<>re111on11 experle1ce arter the Master ol Social \Vari< dEBree; cac,dldates
In modlelne musl llave an M.D.
at the time ol ll)llllCAtion.
Selection Is baaed on
acaclemk and/or pr<>resslonal
reoord al die applicant,
the
validity and reaslbillty or his
pr,,posod study pl111, his IUW•
~11:e ~~ration and personal

the

duce a natural hlswr, guide ID

Ille -lhorc between Loni lScapo Cod. Actuall.Y,
sea and lhon, creature• be!Jw
a hardy, mobile lot. the lxJol<
reall,y touches on most of tile
c:ommun coastal lire lbrm•
•rnm Maine ID Florida. One
ms.,ea the book's lllultratlons
had been teas lmpresafonlsl&ncl and

US OCPAIU'Ptt.Nf Of H[Al TH, COUCATION. ANO

wt LrARC

-tlftcatlona. PNllerence II
pven to canc11.-iea between ZO
and 35 years or ace whl) have
not had prior -rtml.llJ ror
exte,,ded study or realde,c,,

lbroad.
Wormatlon and apptlcatlon
forms may be olllalned fr,,m
Dr. o. Dort Powell, F'lllbrfll,t
Adviser at Wlnthr,,p
He 11 located In Gulc1anee, Teltlng Md Plac,,ment138 Bancroft and hu offlc•
hours on Monday-Friday rr<>m
8:30 a.m. ID 5:00 p.m, The
deadline date for receipt or
completl'd ll)lll1catlon1 In his
office 11 Oclo'bC!r 15, 1974.

p,...,._,

eon,...

tic and more numerous. But
alt thl,ws considered, this .,._
perback Is an excellent Item
to otaah In the gloYe compart..
ment, •k>rW with JQUr PeterlOII bird 11Uide, next time ,.,..
take a trip to the -II.

• TM l1MQ CofttnWtd n • Pt.ibhc: S.-C•

(
\

bc(omC's loo h:JOkcd on custo-

mors

boon.

&and

nurses a brolu."1

With thl• little bit or charac•
tor lo nu the CVt-nts In the
stnl')', Altman rn&oagC!'I ID cn-

te,&:lln wondcrfu?I)'. No lessons. exct.,>t Sc,;nl's nnal n.,al1.atlon th•I o bi~ win <over
$80,000, in lhi• mm) doc• nothlrc ror hi• high, arc Implicit

or explicit.
With lhl• In the uppormost
l<"VCls or critical tllCJllghl, I find
It c11m ..,n to .iullllY wby I liked
tht- mo¥1c so much. It ia unreal, It 15 silb', som«.• ot the
1e<-nes look ao trlheywcrci., Wartu1'1 wart'flou1e, but n
5t'\'S~ or real ptt-nsun.•, excite,..
metll, whot-havc,.you, Is IO
atn1111 !ha! :n spite or aey and
all critical shortc:omircs the
e., pcrlmce n•matns an up one.
There is no acc:uuntlnc Cor
taste, or caur>C. Let It be,
fflOUill to 5&1, ir one w111111 111
enjoyable e.enlrc In tbe movies, CAUFO!INIA SM.IT Is lhe
movie lo enjoy,

Guidance
Brenda Armstrong, Co11nse-

lor fr,,m Guidance, Testlngllld
Placement e,cplalned ,'ocatlonal C.ounaeilng, what her Job
,-ntalied. and Ille aid the Mr•
¥le,, olfers lhe sllldenta on a
••lk-ln bolls.
The program la de&(£n<d ID
helP the 111uclenU determine lhe
problem• !hey race In dcci~

a career, and &::le aveaues they
should
lake
ac:ademlcalll'.
A.-mstroqi said, "The O>unselor la ror l l l l ~ and help.
Ina the pcrlOft hear hlmsetc."
Voe&llonal
CounacU,w
the ecudcnta In not OP1b' cledclo
Ing a major, choo11Jw a tlon or career, c:hqlng a major It one I• dls..Uslfiod, Lut
allO enableo them to find out

more a,ut themselvea, and
~
vucat1ona111.

what

,..,t

The aver.ice number or aeoaiona DeCH&IJ')' ve 4: or S,
said Analtrlq. The orrtc•
or Guldlb... TOlll,w 111d Place-,
i.1 maite ,nall&ble 111
·E'.mcad-1 V-«-1 Material Cmter wllore ~ can
e,,;plore,__.. Armlllrolll-"l••~to
oomo l'IJ 1114.fllle ..__., or
. . (lai<lriaJ OM!ar... weuu
111e v ~ C-..U...

23, 1974

I

25 years ago the worst they could say was
"Nice girls don't smoke" or "lt11 stunt your r,owth."

Now we know:
Women who smoke are dying of lung cancer and other
smokin1t-related diseases at twice the rate of women who don't.
These days there's no such thing as a dumb reasoi:i for not smoking.
. . .(a,l' . . .

M/Nf..,'fOln'IGO,io;~,~·o ft4111i*C ............. c.,11l10.1MOf1,tQI
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